
Sean Kingston, Dry Your Eyes
Mommy just dry your eyes, mommy dont you cryI know we've been through hard times and the strugglesAnd I just wanna tell you I love you(Verse 1)Only 15 put under pressureFirst month 27th day, They took away my motherI was left to be raised by my brotherTought to be a hustlaMommy gone gotta stick togetherStay strong through the stormy weatherBecame a top seller, look how we stackin this chedderWhen you jump mommy life would be betterJust like Rihanna you can stand under my umbrella(Hook)You know how to make me betterEven when we lose our chedderEven through the stormy weatherYou hold me down(Chorus)Mommy just dry your eyes, mommy dont you cryI know we've been through hard times and the strugglesAnd I just wanna tell you I love you                      (x2)(Verse 2)17 got a little moneyFeelin kinda blueCause it's lookin you doin 10 to 20Ridin bein broke aint funnyIt's all bein hungryBut ima keep hustlin for my mommyUntil I get rich like puffyNever had a blambyYou said I can be all I can beSome day Ima buy you miamiSo when I win my Grammyyou commin cause I do this for my family(Hook)You know how to make me betterEven when we lose our chedderEven through the stormy weatherYou hold me down(Chorus)Mommy just dry your eyes, mommy dont you cryI know we've been through hard times and the strugglesAnd I just wanna tell you I love you                      (x2)(Bridge)17 now my mommys goneCant wait till she come back homeMissin her face like dust till dawn,while she went awayNever think it be this longI feel like cryin while I'm writin this songCant wait till that day come onWhen she leave the place(Speaking)Hey whats up mom,how you doin?Its been about 2 years since I saw your faceI miss you like crazyKnow the money orders the pre paid costsBein on my ownNo Knee Kurt CaninoBut I love you thoughThis for you(Hook)You know how to make me betterEven when we lose our chedderEven through the stormy weatherYou hold me down(Chorus)Mommy just dry your eyes, mommy dont you cryI know we've been through hard times and the strugglesAnd I just wanna tell you I love you                      (x2)
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